
JOHN II. OBERLY, PROPRIETOR.

OUR OHUROIIES.
IHIVQIIYTKHIAV 5ii5t'i Street.

rrrnclilnr, nbl.niUut I0 a.m. and 'ilium
I'rnvcr nieelliiir, Wcdncdny nt 71 p. in. I

4 iblmfh .School, :1p.m. J.M.Lanrdcn, fill- -

perlntendent. Rev. II. Tiuyku, l'antor
METHODIST. Cor. Kurlith and Walnut Situ, i

Preaching, Sabbath nt 10 a.m., mid 7 j. m ' ganlcl H tradus union.
rraycr meeting, Wednesday, . ji.ni. -

Sabbath School, 3. p.m. L. V . .ItlHwcll, Arkansas senato has billJtipcrintcndont. Hi:V. V. I.. TnoMi-Mw- i Tuk pim-- a
I'attor. making liquor responsible In dam- - i

ClltlHCll OK THK REDEEMER (Hp''"' ; ages f..r anyone wlio may get drunk on '

JloVnlng prayer. Sabbath 101 a..n. , Mfl"l,r purchased fro,,, them.
Evening prayer. 71 p.m. '

Wiath h hool, It U.III. ,. Iv tun Halo senate on Thursday, tho I

vr. LATiMf-Kt- s fjil'miCII-M- nlb St. and compulsory
l'....r.li.,..,n Avrtnllp.

Public , Sabbath 8:10 and 10J a.m.
Vccr, 7 p.m.
."nlilialli School, U p.m.
Scntcv every day, 8 a.m.

JtKV. I'. .). 0'IUt.l.OHA.t, J'rlnt.
VJ JOSEPH'S CllCRCII. (Ceroinn,) or.

. rot Walnut and (.Vm klttfln.
Ma. pirv Sabbath lit 10 o'clock u. m.
Vcpcrs, 'I p. lif.
Maw during Week dayc, 8 o'clock a. m.

Hex. c. llomiAK, I'rlost.
MERMAN LUTHERAN CIIURCll-1- 3lh

otrcct between WahliiKtun Avenue and
Walnut street.
Preaching Minday morniiiir at 10 o clock.
Sabbath M'liool at i! oV lock p.m.

i::v. lUni'r. lli:i.itio, I'jitor.
i'OI'NO MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIA-

TION. Regular meeting wicond Monday
each month at their room over Rockwell
A; Cu'a book More, CommTrlal avenue.
Weekly Prayer Hireling, Friday, .1 p.m. at

the nioiu.
1.. W. STILLWELL. Prr Ident.

rJXOND MISSIONARY ILVPTlsT
fHCROH. Corner Sycamore and hort-Il- rt

Ktriet. Prrarliln;; Rabbath at 11

o'clock a. in. and 3 o'clock p. in.
Sunday School 1 o'clock p. in.
Tho church l connected with the llHliolt
A)clatlon, by tho lirnt .MMoiiary IJap-tl- .t

Church nl Cairo.
JIkv. Solomon Lku.naiih, Pastor.

AFRICAN jnri'UODIST. Fourteenth, be
tween Walnut and Cedar.
Service, Sabbath. II a.m.
SaMmtli school, 1 p.m.
CUt meeM at a p.m.

tKCOXU KItKK WII.I. HAl'TIST
Street., between Walnut and Cedar.

Senlcci Sabbatli, 1 and .1 p. m.
ltKV. Kicks, l'ator.

r'itEK WII.I. ItAP'IlST HOMi: MISSION
SA1II1AT1I SCIIOOI.. Corner Walnut
ami Cedar Street'.
-- abbath School, U a.m.

niLvr khi:i: w'ii.i. hai'Tlst chuhcji
--CuriT. lUrracki
Sen lcc, Sabbath 11 a.m., 3 p.m. i: .p.m.

IlKV. Wu. KkllkV, l'ator.
KII1ST MISSIONARY llAl'TIST CHUItCH.
-- Cedar, betwecu Mnth and Tenth St.

i'rcachlnir Sabbath, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.
I'rayer mcellliK. edncday evening,
l'ruacblnjr, Friday evening.
Sabbath fcchool, 1 p.m. .lolm anllaxter
and Mary Stephen. SuperintundcnU.

JtKV. T. J. siioitE.1, l'astor.
"ECOND llAl'TIST CIIt'KCH-l'oiirtee- uth

Street, between Cedar and Walnut. The
only Uaptlit church recognized by the Al-

locution.
Scntccf, Sabbath, 11 a.m. a p.m. and . p.m.

Itrv.jACOii JlrtADLEV. Klder.

SECRET ORDERS.

tiii: masons.
CAlItO COMJIANOKllV, --So. 13.-t- ated

At.cmbly at the A)lum Masonic UaU, Ur.t
nd tUlrd ilondavH In each month.

UUO COUNCIL, No.lM.-Ileg- ular Convo-
cation atMnMiulc Hall, the ticornl
In each muuth.

CAIltO CHAlTCIl No. Con-ucatl-

ut Maeoulc Hall, ou the third
Tueday ot every month,

LAIItO I.OUOK, No. Si; y.Sc A. M. KctfU-la- r

Communlcatlotn at Majonle Hall, the
kt'coud and fourth Mondaya or each mouth.

THK OIHJ.FEJ.LOWS.
ALCXANDElt HU(iK,sa Meetaln V

Hall, In Artcfs bulldins, every
Thuiday cvenlus at S o'clock.

STATE OPF1UEHS.

Ciovernor nichanl J. Oglc.bj.
LIeiUenaiit-loerno- r .lohn L. ltcverldjjp.
SMtary of SUtc Oeoi-g- H. Harlow.
Auditor of Slutc U. L Lipplucott.
State Trcauri'r C'J-p- ltiuz.
Attorucy Ocucral lame K. LdIl
Supt. l'ubllc llst'inan

C ( J N G 1 LaS.M K N.
.Senator Lyman Trumbull and John A.

'teprefentatlvo for the State-at-Larp- e S.
L. Hcveridh't.

i:cijrccuu.tive Tblrtccnllt IiMrlct iobn
M. Creb'.

MEM11KUS GKNEUAL ASSKMUI.Y.
Ilcprcieutalle. In the Wtli

11. Oberly, Wm. A. Lemma and Math-ev- e

J. Iiifcorc.
for the OOlh dUtrlct. .Jec arc.

COUNTY OFFICEUS.
ClltCUIT COU11T.

.litdgc 1). J. Haker, or Alxande.
State's Attorney Patrick 11. l'ope.
Clerk It. S. Yoeiim.
ShcrlO" A. II. Irvln.
Wm. Martin or and Treasurer.

COl'NTV C'OUIlT.
.ludge F. Urobx.
Associates J. .. McCrltc and S. Marchll-noi- l.

Clerk .Tacob 0. Lynch.
Coroner .lolm U. Oowuiau.

MUNICIPAL "oOVEHNMKNT.
Mayor John M. Lanideu.
Treasurer It. A. Cunningham.
Comptroller K. A. Huniott.
Clerk Michael Howlcy.
Mnr?hal Andrew Cain.
Attorney r. II. Pope,
l'ollco MogliUntc F. IJroj and IS. t.an

"ciicf of Pollcc-- L. II. Myera.
HEI.i:CT COUNCIL.

MayorJohn M. Lanlcn.
ScliuliFlrt Ward l'. O.

Second Ward C. It. Woodward
Third wain .mo. wood.
Fourth Ward S. Staat Taylor.

W. 1". llafllday I).
lluru.

IIOAltP OF ALIIEKMEN.

Vlrt Ward --James Hcarden, A. II
lord, Isaac waiuer.

Second Wurd-- It. H. Cunningham, K. Jlu
dcr, Q. Sunccl, JaniCB Swaync.

Third II, phlllls
Fourth Ward .Ino. II. Hoblnxon, O. II

ease, J. IL Mctcalf.

I'll VNK'IANN.

hlid

U. WARDNEll, M. D.

Olllee niul Hesldeiice 111 Commercial ave.
nuc, (noxt door to tho Athcncum).

Dl. 15. 0. TABEIt,
Will resume the practice ol bis profuKslon

with especial reference to tho clcctrlca
treatment ol dUeaien In all tbe uow Im- -

PTncf0 taly
will be In attendance

Office. 128 Commercial avenue, up Halrn.

WILLIAM K. HM1TH, M. D.
ESIDENOB-N- o. 21 ThirUeatn ihiii, o

n..1iitimnn tvinllllBaivl DHllim
tlfflce U I OomniercUI arenun, np lUlri.

J. W. 1'UNNINO, M. D.

Saf--

and

nvimwnv nnnKlnth nd Walnut its.
ftomce coiner Blxth street and Ohio lave.
umos nonra rroni a a.m. to u m., ana y.iu

11. S. UKI01IAM, M. 1).,
Uomeopathlo Pbyslcltn and Surgeon, Of-tlc-o

13U Commercial avenue. Ilesldcuco on
Tentti (trout, tbioa doors west of 0, K.
Wwaware. j.Mmd

OPFICH, S1TIiIjE31,I3iT BrriIiX)IIsrC3--, COIR. 12TI-3- BTTtyamrE --WASHIKGTOK AyBKITB.

THE BULLETIN.
The Missouri legislature has adjourned.

Thk servant girls of Ottawa have or- -

dealers

Senator

uiuca'.i'jii miii, iy a voto oi i

j iwcniy-iiv- o 10 miceii, was ueicatnd by
i Mrikirtg out tho enacting clautc. i

j Cnt'J0l.our. Win. K. I.stlmor, tho old-- j

eitofllccron tbo retired lilt of tho United i

r.St.itH navy, dial at tau (Jarroltoa hottl
i .. . . '. . . . t

lialtidiorc, on .Saturday murnin., aged r.l)

yet. II) i born In Alinapoli, and
ho utnl Hon. IverIy dobnson wr clat-ma'.- e.

in collego. Ho wa appointed by
Prciidei.t .TulTerAun mldhluiun from
Maryland on-th- o lith of Novembnr, 1E09,
and from that ho went through 11 tho
Urmloi of thu navy, H wm cominuiloncd
lieutenant Kobruary 4, 1815; commandant
March 1833; captain July 17, 181.1, and
comrnodoro July 10, lCi, at which time
bo wai rellrod.

Thk London papcrt publiib account!
of a iltieping girl nt Turvillo, 'Vbo hni

I
bven In a trnucc-ilcu- p for ninety.
tWii vear, from tb twnity-nint- h

of March 1871, till now,
which tinio "ibo ba never onco
voluntrIly movi'l from any puii'.ion in

which she hti been laid, bat never opened
her oyei to loolc about her, nor uttered
any sound or mado any tigm that the
was concioui of living." Her breathing
can bo uVtcctod by holding tho cheek to
hor mouth, aud tbo faint fluttering of her
heart by placing tho band over the re.
glju ol tho vital organi.

T:ik members of congreis who voted
for the salary grab are receiving severe
treatment from all sources. It Is not
known that thero are a do'.en papcri in
tho whole country that spoak of the ac-

tion othernisothan in the bitterot tortus of
condemnation, and tho legislatures of per-

haps half tho statos have paued resolu-

tions cxproisivo of their disapprobation.
Thu legislature of Michigan is the last
that ba) been beard from. U rciolutlons
condemn Jn round terms the congressmen
who supported tbo steal, and Incidentally
autniiuiier k rap over ino KnucKica v
tboio who voted against It, but sutio-o,uentl- y

garnered and got away with the
results. Chicago Times.

GEORGE FRANCIS TRAIN'S IN-

SANITY.
Cincinnati Commercial.

Whatovur iny bo the conclusion of an
ciauiinatlun de lunatteo inquirtmto in tbu

ci ol litvjrgo Francis Trniu, ttiero has
not bevii .for ye:ir. in our minds n doubt of
bit imauity. Eiratiu from hit youth

gifted in intellect mid ptiys-itf- tl

quail tli. , Iii ccccLtricltiei ii.created
with years, until his lect'ire ended In u tort
of epigrammatic incoherence that, like tho
edgu of u tractured mirror, showed the
shining rjualiiies of trngmeutary reason.
Train v;m greatly olicndod when, a year
or two ago, wm tuid be Was luiauu, arid at
tributcd it to n mullcious desire id Injuro
him in th! calimiition of tho tein ol
thousands who, hu was fully persuaded in
his own iniml, intended to cast their votes
tor Jilm us president of tho United States
in 187- -. liut it was tbo most charitable
view to take of his mental condition. It
ws impotublu to rd tho (untustio lec-

tures and limping verses which be
wrote and printed with n prodigal wasto
of ink and paper, without being painfully
impressed with the conviction that tbuy
were tho product of n brilliant mind, but
a disordered brain. Wo have hid no
character before the public; who in his re-

lation to modern ideas moro clmcly re
sembled tbo Knight of Li Mancha in his
relation to the ago ot onivuiry. jfoiu
worn nnd aro exaccomtcd types of
tbo prevailing ideas thut animated tbo
actions of men In tbo respective periods.
The ono was not less amusing to tbo high
born dames of Castilo than tho other to
tho curious loving people of America.
Tho .laintul dltiiironce is tno ono wa a uc- -

llllous character, wbilo tho other is a real
personage. Mr. Train is of n class of
monomaniacs which physicians oxpori-o- n

cod in Insanity, nna familiar with thu
multitude-- ot Its iminllouattons, tuny un
derstand, national enough on many sub
jects, even shrewdly calculating, the mo
ment tho ono topic upon which me

mind has dwelt is touched, tbo un
balanced intellect Jltcs ou in a taugent.
How tbo idea found Its lodging-plac- e iu
Train's mind that bo had any pros- -

poets us a presidential candidate It is im- -
oven to conjecture, it is certain,fiossitiio that ho utoof tho "insnno root.'

Ho proclaimed bis protective candidacy
throughout Ejropo and whorovor ho went
in the United States. As a martyr in tho
causo of lrland'a freedom, ho saw tho re-

ward for his trials and tribulations in thu
protidency. It would inturo him the Irish
vote. Ho rralliintlv rushod to tho advoca
cy of tho causo of woman sutl'rai'o, be
lieving that it would socuro tn him an in-

fluence, recond to none in lU powor whan
socially or politically oxortud.

These wero conviotiods, honestly enlor
tallied no doubt, which i:uve tho initial im
tuilso to bis morcmenti; but ho camu tit
last to usaociato his part in tliem alTairs
nun nis own nopes or recognition as i
louder of men. Ih brooded over tbo pres
Idenoy, tbo crcat revolution be would bo
gin, tho publlo onimios bu would punish,
und tho radical reform ho would bring
about whon callnd by tho acclamation
ot hU admlrlnc countrymen to 1111

tho presidential chair. Hinco h' Incir-cnriitio- n

In tbo Tombs for championing
Woodhull aud Olatlln, his lucubrations,
which havo boon printed tin a Toledo
papor, havo boon moro scottor-bra- i nod and
tixiravagant than aver. So i huot o
jiimhlo of wit and blafphemy, nentlmont
and humor, coarseness nnd rotlnemont has
raroiy, it cvjr lound its wav to nr nt
May wo not hopo that, moro fortunate
than tho Knight of tho Sorrowful Figure,
his reason may bo restored to him. and
his Intellectual vision become clear bol'oro
tbo hour arrives whon bis leaso oxnlre9
and (be tenant gives up hit dwelling
piaei.

watta
TB LBflRAPHiG

POLITICAL.

THE SEN ATE DM H PLY DIS-fU'S- S

THE APPOINTMENT
OP COL. (JASKY

(JOY. McKNDY ADYISEH THE
OHGANIZATIOX OP G

jtCAIET

Wamiimotos, Mnrcli Ul. 'J'bero was a

brlof dbcuuion today In tho executive-Jcnio-

of tho Mtmte on tho nomination
of(-'ol- . Caiiey United States col!cctorat
Now Orleans, but no vote wai taken.

ADVISED TO or.OA.VIZC.
Nkw Orlbanh, March 21. A brief

lottor signed by John McKnry, governor
of Louiitann, ad vim 1 tho organization of
tax retittin nnociations throughout tho
state.

CONGRESSIONAL.

SENATE.
WAUHNoro.v, March 21. Senator

Sherman offered a resolution which was
referred to tbo coramltteo ou printing,
providing that two bound copies of con-

gressional records for this session bo

to each senator.
Senator Kenton submitted tbo following,

which, at his request, lies over, and was
ordered printed;

Resolved, That tho committee on
finance bu directed to inquire what meas-
ure or measures can bo adopted by tho
government which shall give to toe coun-
try a currency covertlble into gold at tho
will of tho bolder, thus securing greater
stability in exchange and trade, and work
protection in Investment, and In
the compentalion of labor, and
to report by bill or other-
wise at the next tension of coogress.
' Senator Ferry ol tbo committee, offered

an amendment to thu pending reiolution
so tint Instead of declaring that Alexander
Caldwell was not duly elected, the resolu-

tion should read: "Pcsolved,Tbal Caldwell
bo and bo Is hereby expelled from the
senate of tbu United Slates.

Senator Fralingbuyson says the senate
bad power to expel a member who had
committed a crime, but as to the election
of Caldwell, tbo electors wero legal votern
voted freely and uiiderstandingly, an d
therefore the election wns valid, nnd for
till i reason ho should nut vote to declare
that Caldwell was not duly and legally
elected.

Senator JIowo conQned himself princi- -

tally to the point that the avidonco wns

overwhelming that Caldwell was duly
and legally elected, and therefore hu
hould not vote for thu resolution of the

committee. If they found the man un
111 for senator they could expel him, but
n doing this thy bad no riijht to refer to

the valid act of the legislature.
Sehator Morrill of Maine, said bo should

vote for tho resolution of tbo committee
becauvj he believed it would bu whole- -

so mo to bxcrciso the power and duty de-

volving on tho senate. Ho held aUu the
right of lh senate by two-thir-

vote to expel members.
Tho power otherwise is unqualified
by the constitution, and is limited only
by tho exerciso of what lawyers called
sound or legal discretion. Ho hoped how-

ever the oxercliejof this power would not be
necetsnry in this case, and that tbo senato
would not shirk tho perforrnanco
of its evident duty, to decide
that it had authority to enquire Into tbo
validity of tbo election of its members,
and to establish a principlo that all such
elections must bo freo and unpurchased.

Senator Stewart argued against tho

ponding resolution; ho said tho senate bad

no moro right to inqulro into tho vote of
members of n legislature, than members
of a legislature could inquiro Into tho
votes of senators.

Tho senato went into cxecutivo session,
nnd ifoon afterwards adjourned.

WEATHER REPORT.

WAbiti.VQTO.v, Mnrcb2l.ProbabilitIei
Fur Saturday In 'Western Uulf states ril
ing temperature, southerly winds and
cloudy weather. In Eastern Gulf and
South Atlantic states westerly winds and
partly cloudy weather. For Ohio Valley
and Middle coast cloudy weather, clearing
away Saturday evening, with cold north
westerly to westerly winds. For Lower
Lake?, Now York and New England ris-

ing barometer, fresh to brisk westerly
winds. For Upper Lakos aud Northwest
falling barometer, followod by southerly
winds and higher temperature Caution-
ary signals continue at all stations on tbo
Middle and Atlantic coast. They will bo
displayed at all lako stations from and af-

ter April 1.

FINANCIAL;

Nitw YoitK, .March 21. Money lower,
most all day at and interest but closed
easy at 7 per cent. Storling weak 757J.
Gold weakened from 15 to 15J, recover-
ing to 15', closing 1CJ15J. Loans 5 per
cunt, to for carrying, Cliarings

Treasury disbursements 87,000.
Governments moro active, firm. State
bonds very dull. Stocks mora activo with
wtdur and moro freauunt fluctuations.

Coupon lis of --81, 10 j of --02, 101

of 16J of -- 65, 17 i now of .06, 1U
of -- 07. 17; of 08, 10; new Si 18 J
10-4- 11; currency Oi, 18).

CAIRO. ILLINOIS. SATURDAY. MARCH 22. 1873.

CRIME.

PARTICULARS OF THE EXECIN
TjON OP fOSTRIl.

HE HOPED FOR COMMUTA- -

TION" TO THE LAST
MOMENT.

THK K M EL1I
HUNO IN HUSTON,

ARREST OF A NUMBER OF FOR-(iEU- S

AT 11AVNA.

ETC., ETC., KTC,

EXECUTION OF F03TXK.
New York, March 21. Foster's exe-

cution took piano at 0;'7 o'clock tbil
morning. Thorn wero hundreds awaiting
outsido of the Tombs this morning hoping
to be able to witness tbo execution. Tbo
crowds wero kept back by the police.
No', one In twenty of those outside, how-ove- r,

were admitted.
Till: PKIS0NEI1

In tho morning was very faint. Ue
partook of some coITee, but ato nothing.
P.ev. Drs. Tyng and Schoemaker at-

tended him. lie was engaged in devo-

tional exercises till a few minutes before
the execution.

Ur. WALKER TO THE SCArFOLJJ
Accompanied by the sheriff. Dr. Tyng
read u few pialmt, after which

THK HOLT WAI DRAWN.
Tbo unfortunate mau gavo only a
light struggle. There were a few lo

movements of tbu lowur liint,
and the execution was over. Shortly af-

ter
THK HOllY

"Was taken down, and delivered to his
friends, who will bury it In G rum wood
cemetery.

TiicaPECTA'ions.
About 300 persons received porniittton

to witness the execution. Application for
tickets of admission, however, reached
nearly C,000. Sjiiio 800 police were sta-

tioned around the Tombs In preserve or-

der.
Till: IIO0HED MAN' HOl'E.

Tbo doomed man seemed to have hope
of commutatation up to the UH moment.

TUUUALLQW4.

The aparatus devised for the execution
of Foster, consists cf a straight beam
having iron pulley wheels, to which is at-

tached a heavy weight. Tbls weight Is

suspended about G feet from the ground,
the object being in tbli way to break the
nock of tho culprit by the suddenness of
the movement.

NINE MURDXHERS

Havo been put to dosth on this gallows
erected for Foster.

yumuEii j'AaTicuLAiti.
At 12 rnmutcs past 9 o'clock Foster left

his cell ou tho march to the scaffold. As
be entered the yard Foster gavo one
quick, startled glance around, but
Instantly recovered himself, and
walked with a tolerably firm step
to the gallows. Ho wai attended
by tho sheriff and under cherllf, and was
closely followed by Rev. Dr. Tyng and
liev. Mr. Shoonmaker, the former of
whom prayed as he walked.

On reaching the gallows, Foster of h'u
own accord placed hlmsolf bonoath the
noose, his taco looking very pal" beneath
tho black cap, and grew paler every mo-

ment. Ai Dr. Tyng prayed he
bowed bis hoad and covered hit
face with his right hand. For
six minutes Dr. Tyng continued prayer,
and It was evident Foster was on tbo
point of swooning. The sborltV quietly
signallod Dr. Tyng to finish as quickly as
posslblo, and advancing shook Foslor by

the hand. Dr Tyng then bade him fare
well, and at 0:1 a.m. the signal was given
and Foster wa jerked violently into tbo air.
Fostor was a heavy man, and for onco tbo

no:k was broken, and tho fpectators wero
spared tbo torriblo spectacla of a man
writhing In the throos of strangulation.
Tho heart ceased to beat in rather less

than 12 minutes from tbo time the weight

fell, and In all probability Fostor diod
without a pain.

ANOTHER EXKCUIIO.S.
IliieTOH, March 21. Jtiiuoi McF.lbany,

who murdered his wife, was executed In

tho Suffjlk jail here at ll:12o' clock this
a.m. Tboro wero 40u spectators. Tho

prisoner walked firmly to tho scaffold. Ho

left $0,000 worth of property to his child.

the ronoEita aiikkstbd at Havana.
Havana, March 20. On tho strength

of a cable dispatch from London tbo po-ic- o

here have arrested Austin Byron Bid- -

well, alias Warren, l.ls wifo and Harry
Nun, a servant. Bldwoll is supposed to

be tbo principal operator in

the recontly discovered fraudi
on the Bank of England, and answers to

the description telegraphed by tho London

polico- - Travelling with an American

passport, bo wont through France Into

Spain and reached Sintador, where ho em-

barked on tho Fronch itoamer for

llavanna. Tbo iteamer arrlvod hore Sat-

urday when the whole party wero takon

Intocustody. Ridwell and the sorvant N un,

aro In jail, and forbidden to hold commu-

nication with any one oroach othor. The
lady wai permitted to romain at the hotel,
whore she is under tbo surveillance ct tho

Dolice. Although there is no ex- -

tradition treaty betweon Spain and Oreat

Britain, the authorlliei win iena
tho whole party back to Loudon If lufll- -

cloot proof li furnished. A detective U

exnoctod front Enelantl to wauiiry auu

take charge of tho prisoners. It is stated
that a confession of Hoyei, me conieuer
ate, now under arreit In London, fully Jm.

plicate Bldwell In the rorgerias.

i

:

;

'

MISCELLANEOUS.

THK LATEST NEWS FROM JAP AM.

ETC., ETC., KTC.

jata.v xr.wa.
San Fbaxcibco, March 21. The

steamer AlatkA arrived from Hong Korg
nnd Yokohoum y, with Hong Kong
datel of February 12, and Yakohoma if
February 24. Grout apprehension is Cc'.'-a-

the Mohanicdon Invniion in Northern
China.

OHANt DUKE ALEXIS

Left Hong Kong January
The government of Japan Is endeavor-In- g

to forr.-- . a code bed on European syi-te-

A universal industrial exposition
is to be bold within 4 years lit Japan, pos-

sibly at Ycddo.

CASUALTIES.

IlRotVXKH.

Lewisto.v, Del., March 21. Tho bark
Tenlasscn from Loudon fur Philadelphia,
went ethorn at Indian river inlet yester-

day. Tho captain's wife and daughter,
and the first and second mates and two
seamen wer drowned.

Alexandria, Vn., March 21. A por-Ho- n

of tho buildings of tho Orange Rail
Road Company's shops burned last night.
Loss $20,000.

rou.sii head.
New Yokk, March 2L-Cb- nrles Good-

rich, a brothor of Hon. "V. Vf. Goodrich,
was found this morning in the
ot bis dwelling which hu had Just occu-

pied, in Degraw street, near Fifth ave-

nue, in Brooklyn, with a pistol-sho- t wound
through his bead, and a bad cut over the
right eye, leaving no doubt that ho met
his death at tbo bands of some burglars.

IIOIt.Elt EXI'LOTEIi.
KvANbvlLLE, March 21, A special to

the Journal from Owensboro, Kentucky,
ays tho bollor in a distillery at .Monarch

two miles abovo Owensboro, exploded thtl
morning, dangerously wounding tho en-

gineer, AYilliam Monarch, and mortally
wounding two negroes named Daniel
Prey and Daniel Foe.

RIVER NEWS.

Ulse and Fall ol the River
For"24 hours ending 0 p. m March 21. 18711.

STATIONS.

rst. Paul
Fort Rentm....
Omaha,
Davenport
Leavenworth... .

uk

Cairo
St. Louis
Pittsburg
Cincinnati
Louisville
Memphis
Vickeburg
Shrcveport
Xahville
Snw Orleans. .. .

Little Rock
Fort Smith

Above
low

water.

;h

7 a

10
U 0
10 11

12
111 4
7 11

ic n
.11
14 10
7

Cliauxci.

lti.e.j Fall.

3 ai;
lilt

Uorged. ;Itl-l- a.

DAVID W. HARSF.TT.
observor Kiic- - Ser. U. S. A.

St. Louis, March 21, Arrived: 'Beit-ra-

Keokuk; St. Joe. Memphis; City of
Ilolena, Vicksburg; Utah, Arkansas river.
Departed: St. Luko, Missouri river; Con-lon- er

and Howard, Now Orleans; Rertiam,
Keokuk; Belle Memphis, Memphis, Rlv-o- r

falling slowly, with 20 feet to Cairo.
Weather clear and cold.

New Orlei.ns, March 21. Arrived:
Richmond, St Louis. Departed: John B
Maud, Memphis. Weather cleer and
pleasant.

Evanhnillb, March 21. Clear and
cold; mercury 32 to 42. Rlvor fallen two
inches. Down: Exchange, John A Wood
and Oakland, with tows; Mary Ament,
Jno Kilgour. Tarascen and Charmer. Up:
Quickstep, Fayette-an- Bermuda- - Busi-nes- s

brisk.
Cincinnati, Murch 21 River 20 foot

and rislnir. Arrived: Lawrenco, Mem
phis; Mlnneola and II. S. Turner, New
Orleans. Departed: Andes.

Nashville, March 21. River falling,
with 4 feet scant on Harpoth Shoals.
"Woathor clear and cold. Arrived: Ar-
lington, uppor Cumberland. Doparted:
V. V. Gracey, Cairo.

Pittshuro, March 21. River falling,
with 7 foot 10 inches In tbo canal. Cloudy
weather with n light snow tho greater
part of Arrived: Granlto Stato,
Portsmouth; Carrie Brooks, Wheeling.
Doparted: Carrie Brooks, Wheeling. It
is reported that tbo Granito Stato will ty

for Portsmouth this evoning. Tho
following shipments of coal havo been
mado since last nigni: l or uincinnati,
Raltio Iiu.ocu; tor louisviiio, Hercules
130.000; Lioness No 2 28G.000. Othor tows
will donart Thero is n good
stage of water hero at the present, and it
is probable that most ot tno coat win got
out.

LItti.k Rock, March 21. Cloar and
pleasant. Rlvor declining. Arrived:
Penlanah, Kmalia, LaBarge, bolow. De-

parted: Dardanellc, Memphis,
Loumvillb, Mrrch 21. River station-

ary; 8 feet canal; 0 feet chuto. Weather
cloudy, cool and windy. Arrived: Means
and barges, ironion. uepAriou: Jioans,
Irontnn; Charllo Brown and barges, Pom-oro- y;

Alico Brown, New Orleans; Shannon
and Louisville, Now Orleans.

VtcusuuRO, March 31. Down: Mo-

hawk. Ames, Katlo and Mollle Ebart.
Up: Doan, Indiana and Dexter. Weathor
clear and con). Rlvor falling.

makket'report.
St. Lotus, March 21. Flour dull and

unchanged. Whoat dull; No 2 spring
quiet; soft $1 251 20; No 3 red

fall f 1 05, Corn slow and unchanged.
Oats firm; No 3 mixed 28c; No 2 white
30)0. Barloy, good to choice scarce and
active, No 2 7ft80c. Rye dull and lower;
prima 60Q2o lacked. Pork, quiet sales;
standard mess 16(lMa. D S meats
quiet and unchangod. Bacon dull; clear
rib 8Jc; clear sides 0c. Lard quiet and
unchanged; 7 Jo prime iteam. Whiskey
87c. Cattlo more active; prime and choice
natlvo ateara tSfilO. Hoes $( fi&YuM 90.

Cuicaqo. March 21. Flour dull.
Wheat Heady; No 2 spring SI 20 cash;
91 20 April; No 3 $1 07; fl 08l 08
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for, regular and frosh. Corn steady; No 2

mixed .11 Jc cash, Cljc hid April. Oats
dull; No 2 2Ce regular; lOjc Ircsb. Ryo
firm; No 2 Oftc. Barley fair demand and
idvanccd; No 2 fresh 77cl Provffiorj
quiet aud weak. Pork lower tnj dull;
sales at $11 86; May quiet $1) CS cash or
April. Lard quiet and nominal; $7 00
cash; $8 05 May. Bulk meats quiet,
iho.ldrs 9l7Jc packed; bacon firm;
clear rib April c pneked. AVhiskoy 9Cio
steady.

iNnW Yoiik, March 21. Flour dull and
unchanged, superior western $5 00(5,11 !0;
common to good $0 007 50good Uuhoice
$7 55B 8J; white wbcat 8 5J10 CO

for oxtra. Whiskey GOOlc. Wheat
advanced, red $1 b.'; northwest spring
atloat $1 04; Xo .1 spring $1 CS prime; No
2 mild spring afloat $1 03 bid, but held at
SI 001 70. Ryo quiet. Barley in fair
demand for prime; superior to
good western 04c. Corn Is
in moderate, request, new western
mixed 0605c; old In ftoro fiSJfeSJe.
Oats tinner; new western mixed 0X.,'j'JJc;
old in storo Clg,olc; white IS'iOjc;
black JC47c. Sugir dull. Sugar in
inoderalo dumniid. AJolai'es firm, Purk
lowor; new men $10; prime SI 1 "'). Reof
unchanged. Cut meats quet, bams 11

12c; shoulders CjQ7c; L 4) 8l8c.
Lard easier; western steam 3J(2,5MC;
kittle 8(J911-ie- c.

New Yoiik, March 21. Flour dull,
lower, XXX S7 12je: family $'J511.
Corn 02(00c. Oats qui?t 42 14c. Bran
82J&85C. Hay primo S2C; choice 3U.
Pork dull, lower tic; nosalo of shoulders;
sides bacon dull nominal 7gJc; 10 b:iro

U015c. Lard dull, tlerco 8jc;
packers 8c: rellnod SJWiOp: keg Oififjc.
Suar dull, good to fair lJSJc. Molafses
In good uumanu, tormenting tl.'joi)di Ac:
for inferior prime, 15J(S)l?lc, cootrifugnl,
not lermonting, 40e; cistern bottom, wo.
Whiskey, dull and lower at yifyJO?. Cor-f.'.- e,

dull at 1620c.

A PHILADELPHIA TRAGEDY.
From tho Mlourl Republican.

Another Kilo ol Iiorrur coinea from
Philadelphia, a city which has already
done its lull share In contributing sucn
sensations. Chartc J. Clonk was emi-

nently respectable when ho was not drunk.
Ho was a mechanic in locomotive works.
He lived with his old mother, his wife, a
littlo daughter bltuJ thirteen, and an
adopted son aged seven. Ono night laloly
iiviwetil liomo intoxicated to n uatigerous
extont, and his old mother and hit wifo
tied his hands, gave him somu tobacco and
put him to bed, as tlio story goes, tliougu
what ho could want with tobacco in bed,
nlfh hla hnnit tttwl fx lint v..rv itr.r. Mr.
and Mrs, Cloak and ihu littlo daughtor
and adopt'i--l sun till occupied
the samu bod. About llvo o'clock in
tho morning tbo littlo girl was awakened
by a light stiinlng in bur eyes. Shu looked
up and saw Cloak standing in the room
looking at nU wife. Ho spok't to the
child saving : "Mary look at your
mother," She looked and saw Mrs. Cloak
covered with blood, and a great gash in
hortomplo. She asked: "Who did this,
papal" and ho said : "I don't know;
tomeeno tr.uil havo oohw In
and done It," and burnt
into tear. Tno littlo girl did not
shriek or fHlnt. but said: "Well, Its no use
Ktanding tbore; why don't you go for a
doctor'' Ha asked tho girl where ho
fhould go; sho told mm nna no nurriou
out of tho house. Sho then called across
the street for a neighbor. Mrs. Cloak was
still alive, but could not speak, and died
in a couplo of hour.'. Cloak did not ro- -

turn to the house, hut wandered around
until ho was arrested by tho polio. Tho
report rays:

It seems that Cloak awoko about 4
o'clock in tbo morning and drcsiud him-

self, then proceeded to tbo cellar and get
an old rusty ax, in which Mrs. Cloak, the
murdered woman, bad inserted a broken
bandlo about two weeks ago. She had

d it for broaking Ice. It was tlx oil just
as a woman would ho likely to fix it. The
handle bad been broken, and what was
loft of it had been whittled down and fit-

ted into tho eye of tho ax in a kind of
broken-backe- d shapo. Cl"ak got this ax
and slipped quietly up stairs, with tho
light In onn hand and tho ax in the other.
Having ascertained tho position of his
wifo bo placed tho light on tho
mantel and dealt her two fearful
blows on the loft temple. The
frit blow sink tho back of tho
xxo two and a half ir.chc into her skull.
Tbo socond blow was nut so sovere, but
morely I r.'ko tho skull. Ho took tho ax
down stairs and laid it under tbo tabic
Thon'ho roturno'l rnd stood by tho bed-sid- "

t J soo hor life-bloo- d ebb away.
No causo hut whiskey Is assigned for

tho commission of this murdorous deed.
A brother of tho murderer Is nn the Phila-dclpb- io

polico force, and is a sober and re-

putable ofilcer. Mrs. Vlonk bas sovoral
brolhors, hard working, sobor men. Cloak
was fully committed in accordaoro with
the vord'lct of the coroner's jury.

SCRAPS.

A MlnucJota paper bolloves that 1,200
poople froza to death in tho United
Stales last winter.

Lowo of California, has
forwarded to Washington his resignation
us minister to China, und Mr. DoLong, of
Nevada minister to Japan, has boon re-

called.
Tho Illinois river, which frozo over

Novemhor 10, 1872, remaluml In that con-

dition one hundred and nlno days, thu lc
having broken up and tloaltud out on

ri.innrnl Iilnk Tivuir lini I'ono nut til
Samana, under commission from tho com-

pany, to "aid In establishing tho govorn-mon- t"

of tho Now York speculators over
that urevci umpire.

Mrs. slnydor, rocontly arrestod In

Syracuse, Now York, for shop-liftin-

boasts that she stole in one hour $1,500
. .,1. r,t rtnnA Thn HrPillt. Mntilltnrnui til w. ..w
Syndlcato should elect her an honorary
mem tier.

Some of tho papers are trying to mako
tVm lint, .Ti.lin Vntlfimnn nf Smitli (Caro

lina, who lately bought his teat in the
United states senato, unuappy, oy mining
him about his $80,000 seat, when Dock--

cry of Florida, got in inr ouu.

Tho federal patronage In California
has been "placed wboro It will do the most
good" for Geo. C. Gurhani, now secretary
of tho United States senate, aspires to
a seat In the noxt senate, vice Cassrely,
The railroad Interest want! Gorham in
the senato.

Ben Butler sits the editors who op-

pose the congressional back pay clause
are cheap demagogues. That charge
can't be retaliated upon the good Benja-

min. His stealing and demagogery are
a dear in civil life ai his Dutch Gap fall-ur- o

was In military life. And ba is an
expensive fraud in all positions, whom
cost li only lecond to bit impudence.
Chleago Pott Radical

During a concert given by Howard
Paul in London, recently, an Oxford stu-
dent, who was making a disturbance In
the audience was challenged by tho singer
toprmoonthn taee and get a thrashing,
which wai declined.

George T. Downing, tbo emlnont col-
ored congressional caterer, U preparing an
address entitled "Pacification of tho
Races," which he Intends to deliver within
the coming two months in such placM
south of Washington as be may ba in-

vited to visit.
This doesn't seem to ha n good season

for conscientious congressmen. Nlnety-flg- ht

of them bml conscientious scruploi
against voting the money for themselves,
but only tbren havo hnd soruples about
keeping it, "Don't go fishing on Sunday,
my son, but If you do go, always bring
homo tho fish."' St. Louis 'Globe.'

A wild white man bas beon found in
tho forests of Amain, In Antloqula. Cen-
tral America, with tho body all covered
with hair. Hn rnfiucd bread and cigars,
saying all his wants woro supplied from
heaven. Tho last remark led his discov-
erers tn think that bo must have at one
tlmo been a concrssman, who, owing to
somo Credit Mobilier trouble, had fled to
the wilderness.

....7r. "wtkamIisiatST
UaYro AND PA DUCAH

MAU, SIOAT.

Tnr spited!! utMtnixr

J"-A--
S. FISE,

Dick Fowleh, Captain

Leave Cairo MAILY, (Sunday excepted) at
yp.ui For freight npasagc apply on boat or
tn ,1a. Mallouy, Ag't.
Itf

Itl'TCIIKRft.

IIYLAND k SAUER,

BTJTOHEKS
AND DEALERS IN

CHOICE FRESH MEATS
OF KVKRY.DESCRIPTION.

Comer 10th street and Coinrucrclal aVeiuiv)
next door to tho llylauu Kiioou.

0 tf. CAIRO, ILLS.

JAKE WALTER,

ETJTOHBB
1KU tiUl.IH I

FRESH MEAT,
lCinmn Stkeet, Between Wasbinoto

and Commercial Avenue,
AitlolsslssB sil'lrutiiiaa onrt nanny's

hi'0i the ft"-- vr u.4, Mfjn Vaat.
t.tmb, Sausage, etc., -- ml rti prnptroi! to
cttuvns la the modi acceptaMo maonnr.

JAMES KYNASTON,

BUTCUKR AND DEALER IK ALL KlXDB OT
FRESU MKATt.

COIINJCU NlNETENTH AND PorLAIl ST8.,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

lluvs and ulaughtcra only tho best cattlo
hoH and theep, and 1 prepared to till any
demand for fresh meats from one pound to
ten thounand pound.

X.lSSII.H.

S. WALTERS.

Miiaaia

HARD and SOFT LUMBER
o Tiry ilficripilun,

LATH, S1I1NGLKS, OKDAR POSTS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS

orders solicitrd.
Steamboat Lumbek,

Fiirnlahe'l on nir.rten aotle.
Cumuicroial-aT- , bot. 10th and llth-st- a

OAIBO ILLItlOID.

Ri:.MIS, RROWN fi CO.,

BAG MANUFACTURERS

AnEXTs Home Cotton Mills

NO. 80 Ohio Lcveo, Cairo. Ills.

It .11, ENTATB AQBlfOl.

(J. WINSTON 4 CO.,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS
is

auctioneers,
74 (second floor) onio litis,

CAUIO, ILL

Bur and Sill Rial Estati,
PAY TAXES,

FURNISU ABSTRACTS OF TITUS
Anil Jfsre C"nTyao4 ofKlailr!

John i. Hamian. Chaa. Thrupp:

JOHN Q. IIA11MAN & CO.,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS
COLLECTORS

AKD

CONVEYANOKRS.

orlh Cor. of6tU St. stss4 ht IVarM- -

Cairo, Ilmhou.
AbfctructH of Title, Conveyancing nude a

ipeclalty. Real Katato bought and sold.
CxTTaxei Paid, etc.

91 000 IN ONE WEEK.

on tho quiet, I guarantee an InuaenM Jfor- -
a ...-- , . I II .. . I I jr . r klunei, vuiiij, ra'iuiji "iim in
Addros lu perfect oiUldenee,

WM. WJuwuar,
Wekt Fourth street, Nw TswX

M63w3tu


